PRESENT:

IN ATTENDANCE:
Mr D H Gollan, Chief Executive Officer,
Mr R S Bourne, Director, Corporate & Financial Services,
Mr K L Goldstone, Director, Development & Environmental Services,
Mr J P Fry, Director, Infrastructure Services,
Mrs R G Sloper, Minute Secretary.

COMMENCEMENT AND WELCOME: 9-30 A M
The Mayor declared the meeting open and welcomed all present.

APOLOGIES: Were received from Cr P J Raison and Cr K B Sayers.
12584/1Cr Bormann moved that the apologies be received.
Seconded Cr Jennings.
CARRIED.

CONFIRMATION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:
12584/2 Cr Bormann moved that the Minutes of the Council Meeting held on the 11 April 2011 be taken as read and confirmed.
Seconded Cr Taylor.
CARRIED.

BUSINESS DEFERRED: Nil.

REPORTS BY OFFICERS

INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES REPORT: See Minute Book Pages 12599 – 12601.
12584/3 Cr Howie moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr Milsom.
CARRIED.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT:

D Wilsdon:

12585/1 Cr Yeates moved that the remaining road surface that has not been sealed on East Front Road (1.8km) be assessed, costed and a report prepared for Council for consideration in the 2011/2012 budget.
Seconded Cr Hall.

CARRIED.

S A Local Government Roads & Works Conference

12585/2 Cr Myers moved that Council endorse attendance at the 19th SA Local Government Roads & Works Conference by the Director, Infrastructure Services and Works Supervisors.
Seconded Cr Bormann.

CARRIED.

Lions Club of Ridley

12585/3 Cr Taylor moved that the Lions Club of Ridley be requested to submit a Community Grant Application to Council for consideration with the next round of grant applications.
Seconded Cr Bormann.

CARRIED.

OTHER INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES BUSINESS:

Keyneton Motor Cycle Club:

Providing a map of the route for the rally to be held on 21 May, 2011.

Received and noted.

DEVELOPMENT & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REPORT:  See Minute Book Pages 12602 – 12605.

12585/4 Cr Yeates moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr Myers.

CARRIED.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT:

Development Assessment Panel – Report to Council:

12585/5 Cr Howie moved that the Mid Murray Council Development Assessment Panel Report for the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010 be received.
Seconded Cr Yeates.

CARRIED.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT CONT’D:

Strengthening Basin Communities (SBC) River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment (DPA):

12586/1 Cr Myers moved that

1. Council endorse the Strengthening Basin Communities River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment Statement of Intent (as amended), and instruct Council staff and Planning Consultants to submit the Statement of Intent to the Minister for Urban Development, Planning and the City of Adelaide for approval, and to continue with preparation of the Development Plan Amendment;

2. Council grant delegated authority to the Chief Executive Officer to sign the necessary documentation enabling the Statement of Intent to be submitted; and

3. Council grant delegated authority to the Manager – Development Services to make any minor amendments to the Statement of Intent as may be required.

Seconded Cr Hall.  

CARRIED.

CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES REPORT:  See Minute Book Pages 12606 – 12609.

12586/2 Cr Peake moved that the report be received.

Seconded Cr Hall.  

CARRIED.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT:

Financial Report:

Bank Reconciliation Statement as at 30 April 2011:

12586/3 Cr Bormann moved that the bank reconciliation statement as at 30 April 2011 of $1,288,462.72 credit be received.

Seconded Cr Jennings.

CARRIED.

Budget Review Statement:

12586/4 Cr Hall moved that the Budget Review Statement be received.

Seconded Cr Howie.

CARRIED.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT CONT’D:

Business Arising from Budget Review Statement:

Debenture Loan Application:

12587/1 Cr Bormann moved that Council take out a debenture loan for $500,000 with the Local Government Finance Authority; for a term of 10 years at a fixed interest rate (currently 6.8% pa) for the purpose of financing capital purchases, and that the Mayor and Chief Executive Officer be authorised to sign and seal the necessary documents, and the balance of budgeted loans still to be borrowed being $1,372,274 be carried over into the 2011/12 financial period. Seconded Cr Taylor.

CARRIED.

12587/2 Cr Yeates moved that the Budget Review Statement for the period 1 July 2010 to 31 March 2011 be adopted. Seconded Cr Bormann.

CARRIED.

Review of Annual Business Plan:

12587/3 Cr Hall moved that the Annual Business Plan as at 31 March 2011 be received. Seconded Cr Yeates.

CARRIED.

State Emergency Service:

12587/4 Cr Jennings moved that the Mid Murray Council show its appreciation of the work of the SES organisation by making a donation of $500 towards their hosting of the National Disaster Rescue Competition in South Australia in July this year. Seconded Cr Peake.

CARRIED.

Swan Reach Community Library:

12587/5 Cr Myers moved that an amount of $5,000 be included in the Draft Budget for consideration by Council to assist in financing the partial enclosure of the pergola area adjacent to the Swan Reach Library to provide an additional area for public internet users. Seconded Cr Milsom.

CARRIED.

CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES LATE REPORT: See Minute Book Pages 12610 – 12612.

12587/6 Cr Myers moved that the report be received. Seconded Cr Taylor.

CARRIED.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT:

Swan Reach Hall – Regional Development Australia Fund application:

12588/1 Cr Milsom moved that Council supports the extension of the Swan Reach Hall and as such agrees to;

1. be the lead applicant, in partnership with the Swan Reach Progress Association, for the Regional Development Australia Fund application,

2. provide in-kind support up to the value of $50,000 towards the project.

Seconded Cr Myers. CARRIED.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT: See Minute Book Pages 12613 – 12616.

12588/2 Cr Peake moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr Yeates. CARRIED.

10-20 A M Cr Yeates and Cr Milsom left the meeting.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT:

Code of Conduct for Elected Members and Elected Members Conduct Complaint Handling Policy:

12588/3 Cr Jennings moved that the current Code of Conduct for Elected Members and Elected Members Conduct Complaint Handling Policy be altered by removing reference to a charge for a copy of the policies and the members names being updated under the heading “Commitment of Elected Members” in the Code of Conduct for Elected Members. Further resolved that it be noted that Council has reviewed the Code of Conduct for Elected Members and Elected Members Conduct Complaint Handling Policy.
Seconded Cr Myers. CARRIED.

Use of Council Logo Policy

12588/4 Cr Jennings moved that the draft “Use of Council Logo Policy” be adopted as presented.
Seconded Cr Myers. CARRIED.

MAYOR’S REPORT: See Minute Book Page 12617.

12588/5 Cr Bormann moved that the report be received
Seconded Cr Myers. CARRIED.
10-44 A M
12589/1 Cr Howie moved that the meeting adjourn for morning tea.
Seconded Cr Myers.
CARRIED.

11-04 A M
12589/2 Cr Taylor moved that the meeting resume.
Seconded Cr Peake.
CARRIED.

ELECTED MEMBERS’ REPORTS:

Cr Myers:

Cr Myers reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Mayor’s Receptions at Swan Reach and Morgan, Morgan Riverfront Public Consultation meeting, Development Assessment Panel meeting, Cambrai, Strategic Planning & Development Policy Committee meeting, Cambrai, Community Wastewater Management Systems meeting, Cambrai, Morgan/Cadell Car Driver meeting, Morgan, Cadell Harvest Festival, Cadell, Lay ANZAC Day wreaths at Morgan and Cadell, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Morgan/Cadell Community Transport Committee meeting, Local Government Association conference, Adelaide, Strategic Issues Residential Seminar, Adelaide.

Cr Bormann:

Cr Bormann reported on her attendance at the following meetings and functions – Mayor’s Reception at Truro, Truro & Districts Community Association meeting, Sedan Community Development Meeting, Cambrai Area School Community Library meeting, Mid Murray LAP meeting, Mid Murray LAP Executive meeting, Local Government Association General meeting, Adelaide, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Meldanda Opening preparation, CEO Performance Management meeting, Meldanda Formal Opening by Senator Sarah Hanson-Young.

Cr Jennings:

Cr Jennings reported on her attendance at the following meetings and functions – Eastern Hills & Murray Plains Catchment Group meeting, Mount Pleasant, Sedan Community Development meeting, Sedan, Country Arts SA Trust Board of Management meeting, ANZAC Day dawn service, Sanderston, Cambrai Community Market meeting, Cambrai, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Sedan Park Committee meeting, Sedan.

Cr Hall:

Cr Hall reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions since March Council Meeting – Cambrai, Mannum Caravan Park Committee meetings, Mannum, Strategic Planning & Development Policy Committee meeting, Cambrai, Fun 4 YOUTH launch, Swan Reach, Mayor’s Receptions at Swan Reach, Truro, Mannum and Morgan, Community Wastewater Management Systems meeting, Cambrai, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Local Government Association conference, Adelaide, Mannum Community & Business breakfast, Strategic Issues Residential Seminar, Adelaide.
ELECTED MEMBERS’ REPORTS CONT’D:

Cr Milsom:

Cr Milsom reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Rural Property Addressing meeting, Nildottie, Mayor’s Reception at Mannum, Community Wastewater Management Systems meeting, Cambrai, Rockleigh School function, Rockleigh, Walker Flat Holiday Homes Association AGM, Walker Flat, ANZAC Day dawn service, Walker Flat, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Nildottie Progress Association meeting, Nildottie, Murray and Mallee Transport Advisory Committee meeting, Tailem Bend, Ridley Group CFS meeting, Cambrai, Neighbourhood Watch meeting, Mannum.

Cr Howie:

Cr Howie reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Development Assessment Panel meeting, Cambrai, Mannum Caravan Park Committee meeting, Mannum, Palmer Progress Association meeting, Palmer, Organise, attend and clean up Silent Ripples Fundraiser and BBQ, Rockleigh, Council Works Staff Roadside meetings, Tepko, Caloote and Zadows Landings, Caloote Landing Shack Owners Association AGM, Caloote Landing, Attend and lay wreath ANZAC Day dawn service and breakfast, Palmer, Meeting with Dean Gollan, Cr Yeates & A Graham, Mannum, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Mannum Community & Business breakfast.

Cr Peake:

Cr Peake reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Mayor’s Receptions at Swan Reach, Truro, Mannum and Morgan, Sedan Community Development meeting, Sedan, Lower Murray Reference Group meeting, Murray Bridge, Swan Reach Progress Association meeting, Fun 4YOuth, Blanchetown, Water Allocation meeting with Minister Caica, Adelaide, Lay ANZAC wreath, Swan Reach, Swan Reach Progress Association meeting, Tailem Bend, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Mannum Community & Business Breakfast, Strategic Issues Residential Seminar, Adelaide.

Cr Sayers: No Report.

Cr Raison:

Cr Raison reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Mayor’s Receptions at Swan Reach, Truro, Mannum and Morgan, meeting with Shannon & Rebecca at Mannum Caravan Park, Community Wastewater Management Systems meeting, Cambrai, Mannum Caravan Park Committee meeting, Mannum, Silent Ripples Fundraiser & BBQ, Rockleigh, ANZAC Day dawn service, Local Government Association conference, Adelaide, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Mannum Community & Business breakfast, Strategic Residential Issues Seminar, Adelaide.

Cr Yeates: No Report.

Cr Taylor:

Cr Taylor reported on his attendance at the following meetings and functions – Mannum Hospital Fundraiser function, Mayor’s Reception at Morgan, Health Advisory Council meeting, Tailem Bend, Mannum Leisure Centre meeting, Mannum, Cadell Harvest Festival, Cadell, Strategic Plan workshop, Cambrai, Health Advisory Council meeting, Mannum, Younghusband Hall fundraiser.
ELECTED MEMBERS’ REPORTS CONT’D:

12591/1 Cr Bormann moved that the elected members’ reports be received. Seconded Cr Hall. CARRIED.

QUESTIONS WITHOUT NOTICE – COUNCILLORS

QUESTIONS WITH NOTICE – COUNCILLORS: Nil.

NOTICES OF MOTION:

P S Canally:

12591/2 Cr Myers moved that $120,000 be allocated in the 2011/2012 budget to relocate the historic paddlesteamer Canally to Morgan. Seconded Cr Hall.

Amendment:

12591/3 Cr Howie moved that $120,000 be allocated in the 2011/2012 budget for consideration to relocate the historic paddlesteamer Canally to Morgan. Seconded Cr Taylor.

The Amendment was put and was lost.

The Motion was put and was Carried.

Former Mannum Primary School Building:

Mannum Community Centre Steering Committee – Items of Late Correspondence:

Being minutes of meeting held on 19 April 2011 and letter to Council as a result of the meeting seeking the following –

(1) Permission to access the older Primary School buildings to salvage school student paperwork,

(2) Clarification of any insurance/legal issues if members of the Committee enter the older school buildings for the purpose detailed in (1).

(3) Clarification as to whether the Council has officially decided to use the buildings as a community facility or does it need to go through a public consultation process.

(4) Updating of Community group database and permission to place the minutes of its meetings on the Council website.

(5) Consideration by Council of the retention of all of the old Primary School site land and that it remains for public use and to pursue this goal by giving consideration to the issue in the upcoming budget.

A copy of the minutes and letter were provided to all members.
NOTICES OF MOTION CONT’D:

Former Mannum Primary School Building Cont’d:

Mannum Community Centre Steering Committee – Items of Late Correspondence Cont’d:

12592/1 Cr Howie moved that the late correspondence be received. Seconded Cr Hall. 
CARRIED.

12592/2 Cr Hall moved that $120,000 be allocated in the 2011/2012 budget for the revamping and improvement to the old school building on Walker Avenue, Mannum. Seconded Cr Jennings.

Amendment:

12592/3 Cr Taylor moved that $120,000 be allocated in the 2011/2012 budget for consideration for the revamping and improvement to the old school building on Walker Avenue, Mannum. Seconded Cr Howie.

The Amendment was put and was Carried.

The Amendment became the motion which was Carried.

Directional signs in the centre of Sedan:

12592/4 Cr Jennings moved that DTEI be requested to replace the directional signs in the centre of Sedan. Seconded Cr Bormann.
CARRIED.

CONFIDENTIAL ITEM – UPDATE ON REVIEW OF WORKS ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE:

Confidential item pursuant to Section 90 –

90(3) (e) matters affecting employees of the Council.

11-55 A M
12592/5 Cr Howie moved that

(1) Under the provision of Section 90(2) and (3)(e) of the Local Government Act 1999 an order be made that with the exception of Mr Dean Gollan, Mrs Rose Sloper and Andrew Graham, Consultant, all other persons present and the public be excluded from attendance at the meeting in order to receive a report and to consider matters under Section 90 (3)(e).

(2) The Mid Murray Council is satisfied that it is reasonably foreseeable that the public disclosure or discussion of the information at the meeting could cause significant damage to the interest of Council, because of the public disclosure or discussion relating to the subject could reasonably be expected to present an unreasonable disclosure of information concerning the personal affairs of any person.
CONFIDENTIAL ITEM – UPDATE ON REVIEW OF WORKS ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE CONT’D:

(3) Accordingly, on this basis, the principle that meetings of Mid Murray Council should be conducted in a place open to the public has been outweighed by the need to keep the discussion confidential.

Seconded Cr Taylor. CARRIED.

12-27 P M
12593/1 Cr Peake moved that pursuant to Section 91(7) of the Local Government Act 1999, the Council orders that Confidential Minutes Page 548 of the meeting held on 9 May 2011, and all discussions relating to the matter which was considered in confidence pursuant to Section 90(2) and (3)(e) remain confidential until June 2011. Seconded Cr Taylor. CARRIED.

12-28 P M
12593/2 Cr Bormann moved that the meeting adjourn for lunch. Seconded Cr Hall. CARRIED.

1-00 P M
12593/3 Cr Myers moved that the meeting resume. Seconded Cr Bormann. CARRIED.

DEPUTATIONS:

South Australia Police:

1-00 P M
Superintendent Ian Parrott, Officer in Charge, Murray Mallee Local Service Area attended the meeting and provided information to Council relating to regional policing issues and zone emergency management.

1-30 P M Cr Yeates and Cr Milsom returned to the meeting.

1-50 P M Superintendent Ian Parrott completed his address and left the meeting.

Pacific Hydro:

1-51 P M
Jillian Adams and Kim Derriman, from Pacific Hydro attended the meeting and updated Council on the proposed windfarm project at Keyneton.

2-22 P M Jillian Adams and Kim Derriman completed their address and left the meeting.
PETITIONS:

Petition from residents of 5 Tenth Street, Morgan.

The petition states -

“We, the residents of 5 Tenth Street, Morgan, wish to report that the gravel at the front of our Housing SA residence between the letterboxes and the sealed road is undulating and dangerous. Water pools in this area and doesn’t drain effectively.

Many of us have poor mobility and are at risk of falls.

We believe the safest option would be to seal this area with a footpath, allowing residents to maintain independence and encourage activity, walking to the post office and other facilities. Please consider this as a long term goal.

In the meantime, please consider building up and leveling this area to improve safety. Regular maintenance would be required.”

The petition contains 8 signatures.

A copy of the petition is attached.

12594/1 Cr Myers moved that the petition be received.
Seconded Cr Howie. CARRIED.

It was noted that the Infrastructure Services Department will prepare a cost for upgrading this area for consideration on the 2011/12 budget.

MINUTES FROM COMMITTEES

MANNUM LEISURE CENTRE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: Nil.

MANNUM CARAVAN PARK COMMITTEE:

12594/2 Cr Howie moved that the Minutes of the Mannum Caravan Park Committee meeting held on the 18 April 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Bormann. CARRIED.

12594/3 Cr Howie moved that the following recommendation from the meeting of the Mannum Caravan Park Committee held on the 18 April 2011 be adopted by Council –

Street Lighting:

12577/5 Cr Howie moved that it be recommended to Council that the costs to install five new street lights on Marion Way and in the northern area of the Park be financed from the budget allocation for Park Expansion.
Seconded Mrs Mead. CARRIED.

Seconded Cr Hall. CARRIED.
MID MURRAY COUNCIL COMMUNITY WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS (CWMS) ADVISORY COMMITTEE:

12595/1 Cr Hall moved that the Minutes of the Special Mid Murray Council Community Wastewater Management Systems (CWMS) Advisory Committee meeting held on the 18 April 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Taylor.
CARRIED.

12595/2 Cr Milsom moved that the following recommendations from the special meeting of the Community Wastewater Management Systems (CWMS) Advisory Committee held on the 18 April 2011 be adopted by Council -

Annual Service Charges

27/3 D Prust moved that it be recommended to Council that the Rating and Financial Management recommendations contained within the Community Wastewater Management System Review Report adopted by Council on 8 February 2010 be further discussed at the next meeting of the Committee.
Seconded B Fraser.
CARRIED.

28/2 Cr Raison moved that it be recommended to Council that the proposed maintenance rate portion of the CWMS service charge for the 2011/12 financial year be:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Bend</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchetown</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolto Reserve</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowhill</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Park</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caloote</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caurnamont</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Mile</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenways</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idyll Acres</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julanker/Younghusband Holdings</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroehns Landing</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Landing</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Punyelroo</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Bend/Beaumonts</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Teal Flat</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelican Point</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellaring Flat</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Loxton Road</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotts Creek</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubby Flat</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mile</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Punyelroo</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Reach</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Flat</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rocks</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truro</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Flat</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seconded T Donaldson.
CARRIED.

Seconded Cr Hall.
CARRIED.
MID MURRAY COUNCIL BUILDING FIRE SAFETY COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE COMMITTEE:

12596/1 Cr Myers moved that the Minutes of the Mid Murray Council Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare Committee meeting held on the 16 March 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Yeates.
CARRIED.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY AND KAROONDA EAST MURRAY DISTRICT COUNCILS PLANT COMMITTEE: Nil.

MANNUM DRY ZONE WORKING GROUP:

12596/2 Cr Howie moved that the Minutes of the Mannum Dry Zone Working Group meeting held on the 4 April 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Peake.
CARRIED.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL DISABILITY ACCESS REVIEW ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT PANEL:

12596/3 Cr Howie moved that the Minutes of the Mid Murray Council Development Assessment Panel meeting held on the 18 April 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Myers.
CARRIED.

BLANCHETOWN RURAL TRANSACTION CENTRE COMMITTEE: Nil.

TRURO PROJECTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Nil.

MANNUM DOCK MUSEUM BOARD: Nil.

MORGAN MUSEUM BOARD:

12596/4 Cr Myers moved that the Minutes of the Mid Murray Council Morgan Museum Board meeting held on the 19 April 2011 be received.
Seconded Cr Jennings.
CARRIED.

SWAN REACH COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL RESERVES MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL AUDIT COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL WASTE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Nil.
BLANCHETOWN HEALTH AND AGED CARE CENTRE COMMITTEE: Nil.

STRATEGIC PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT POLICY COMMITTEE: Nil.

COLLIER PARK MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: Nil.

MORGAN/CADELL COMMUNITY TRANSPORT COMMITTEE: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL MANNUM SPORT AND RECREATION PRECINCT WORKING PARTY: Nil.

MID MURRAY COUNCIL MANNUM MAIN STREET COMMITTEE: Nil.

CORRESPONDENCE FOR INFORMATION ONLY:

Nildottie Progress & Soldiers Memorial Hall Association Inc:

Re: Change of Boundary for Nildottie locality

Forwarding a copy of the information the Association has sent to the Geographical Names Group to support their request that the boundary for the locality of Nildottie be moved northwards so that the locality of Greenways Landing is included within the expanded locality of Nildottie.

A copy of the correspondence is attached.

12597/1 Cr Milsom moved that the Nildottie Progress & Soldiers Memorial Hall Association Inc be advised that Council supports its application to have the boundary for the locality of Nildottie be moved northwards so that the locality of Greenways Landing is included within the expanded locality of Nildottie.
Seconded Cr Hall.

CARRIED.

Officer in Charge, Murray Mallee Local Service Area, SA Police:

Advising of the SA Police intention to relocate the Headquarter Police Station of the Murray Mallee Local Service Area from Berri to Murray Bridge.

A copy of the letter is attached.

12597/2 Cr Hall moved that the above correspondence be received and noted. Seconded Cr Bormann.

CARRIED.

LATE CORRESPONDENCE:

Local Government Association of SA:

Seeking nominations for the position of LGA President.

Nominations close 27 May, 2011.

Received and noted.
**ACTION SHEETS:**

The Action Sheets were discussed.

**URGENT BUSINESS:** Nil.

**NEXT MEETING:**

To be held at Cambrai at 9-30 am on Tuesday 14 June 2011.

2-55 P M The Mayor declared the meeting closed.

......................................................

MAYOR

......................................................

DATE
6.1 INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr

6.1.1 Works Construction Program

Strategic Plan Reference
Infrastructure, Asset and Facility Management
Goal 4.0

Update of Works Construction Program has been prepared.
A copy of the monthly update is attached.

6.1.2 D Wilsdon

Report Purpose

Requesting that the remaining road surface that has not been sealed on East Front Road (1.8km), connecting with the Mannum Bowhill Road be sealed.

A copy of the letter is attached.

References

Strategic Plan  Infrastructure, Asset and Facility Management
Goal 4.0 – Well managed Council assets provided for the benefit of the overall community.

Budget  To be costed.

Recommendation:
Moved __________________  Seconded __________________
that the road be assessed, costed and a report prepared for Council for consideration in the 2011/2012 budget.

6.1.3 SA Local Government Roads & Works Conference

Report Purpose

To advise Council and extend an Invitation to the 19th Roads and Works Conference to be held on 25 and 26 August 2011 at Barossa Arts & Convention Centre, Tanunda.

Introduction/Background

The Local Government Association organises annually the Roads and Works Conference which is held at different locations each year. Participants are usually Director Infrastructure Services, Work Supervisors and interested members of Council.

The full conference cost including Wednesday and Thursday dinners is $380.00 per participant plus accommodation.
6.1 INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.1.3 SA Local Government Roads & Works Conference Cont’d

References

Strategic Plan  Infrastructure, Asset and Facility Management
  Goal 4.0 – Well managed Council assets provided for the benefit of the overall community.

Budget  $380.00 per participant plus accommodation.
  Staff training costs accommodated in budget.

Recommendation:

Moved _____________________  Seconded __________________
that Council endorse attendance at the 19th SA Local Government Roads & Works Conference by the Director, Infrastructure Services, Works Supervisors and the following members of Council _________________________.

6.1.4 Lions Club of Ridley

Report Purpose

The Ridley Lions Club is investigating the possibility of installing and servicing recyclable drink container bins at various locations within their area on a similar basis as the Lions Club of Mannum.

Discussion

The Ridley Lions Club’s aim is to install these bins at various reserves within the Ridley area (as listed). They are also asking for financial assistance for the purchase of suitable bins. The installation of the bins will assist in their fund raising and also keep the reserve areas tidy.

Conclusion

Members consider the proposal made by Ridley Lions Club.

References

Strategic Plan  Community
  Goal 2.0 – An enhanced, cooperative relationship within the community to achieve our shared vision.

Budget  $500.00 Council Community Grant.

Recommendation:

For consideration.
6.1 INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.1.5 Scouts Rally SA

Report Purpose

To advise Council that they will not be holding the upcoming Rally in the Mid Murray Council area.

Conclusion

For members’ information.

References

Strategic Plan Community
Goal 2.0 – An enhanced, cooperative relationship within the community to achieve our shared vision.

JP Fry
Director, Infrastructure Services
6.2 DEVELOPMENT & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr

6.2.1 Development Assessment Panel – Report to Council

**Reporting Officer**  Kelvin Goldstone  
**Position**  Director – Development & Environmental Services

**Report Purpose**

To provide a report on the activities of Council’s Development Assessment Panel in accordance with Section 56A of the Development Act 1993.

**Discussion**

The report provides information on the activities of the Panel for the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010 and is consistent with previous reports.

**References**

- Strategic Plan  Natural and Built Environment  
  Goal 1.0 – An orderly and sustainable planning, management and development approach to all aspects of our natural and built environment.

- Budget  No budget impact.


**Recommendation:**

Moved __________________ Seconded __________________

that the Mid Murray Council Development Assessment Panel Report for the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010 be received.
6.2 DEVELOPMENT & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.2.2 Strengthening Basin Communities (SBC) River Murray Zone

Development Plan Amendment (DPA)

Reporting Officer  Geoff Parsons
Position          Manager – Development Services

Report Purpose

To obtain Council endorsement of the amended Statement of Intent for the SBC River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment (DPA).

Introduction/Background

Mid Murray Council, at its meeting held on 13 December 2010, previously endorsed the Statement of Intent for this Development Plan Amendment (DPA). The DPA was then submitted to the Department of Planning and Local Government for approval.

Since that time, the Department of Planning and Local Government have reviewed the Statement of Intent, and provided comments back to Council noting that Council needed to be more specific in terms of the scope of the DPA, and better state how the DPA aligned with the recently released Murray and Mallee Region Plan.

Upon receipt of these comments, Mr Grazio Maiorano from Urban and Regional Planning Solutions (Council’s Planning Consultant for this DPA) attended a meeting of Council’s Strategic Planning and Development Policy Committee to discuss narrowing and defining the scope of the DPA.

The comments of the Strategic Planning and Development Policy Committee have now been included in an amended version of the Statement of Intent, together with a more specific outline of the scope of the DPA to satisfy the requirements of the Department of Planning and Local Government.

Discussion

The main changes made to the Statement of Intent for the DPA include inserting the following:-

- Undertaking investigations to examine the following:-
  - The feasibility and consequences of removing or altering the 36 hectare minimum development unit in the Primary Production Policy Area;
  - Clarifying the policy included in the Recreation and Tourism Policy Area and reviewing land within the policy area; and
  - Reviewing the zoning of land at Nildottie, Younghusband, Apold Court, Swan Reach and other areas;
  - Areas where existing land uses do not match current zoning policies;
  - Possibly expanding the Shack Settlement Policy in Walker Flat and Swan Reach to take account of various allotments provided with a sufficient level of infrastructure;
- Incorporate Natural Resource Management Objectives from the relevant Better Development Plan module into the River Murray Zone; and
- Review the position of the 1956 flood boundary as noted on Council’s Development Plan Maps.
6.2 DEVELOPMENT & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.2.2 Strengthening Basin Communities (SBC) River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment (DPA) cont’d

These items noted above have not changed since the previous version of the Statement of Intent, but have been clarified in the amended version of the Statement of Intent (which is attached) to satisfy the requirements of the Department of Planning and Local Government.

As per the normal process for Development Plan Amendments, a public consultation process will be carried out at a future point, giving other landholders within the River Murray Zone the opportunity to comment on the proposed changes. In addition informal Government Agency consultation will also be carried out in an effort to streamline the formal Government Agency consultation process which will take place later in the process.

Conclusion

Council endorsement of the amended Statement of Intent is sought such that it can be forwarded to the Department of Planning and Local Government, and subsequently to the Minister for Urban Development, Planning and the City of Adelaide.

Progression of the Statement of Intent and the Development Plan Amendment is essential to ensure Council can continue to meet the funding timeframes of the Federal Government.

References

Strategic Plan

Natural and Built Environment

Goal 1.0 – An orderly and sustainable planning, management and development approach to all aspects of our natural and built environment.

Strategy 1.2 – Develop policies and practices that have regard to adaption to and mitigation of climate change impacts.

Strategy 1.7 – Council to work effectively with regional NRM Boards and sub-regional NRM Groups to support effective sustainable land management, policies and practices.

Strategy 1.11 – Ensure that the Development Plan incorporates environmental sustainability principles in respect to all forms of development.

Budget

Initial costs funded by Council. Reimbursement from Federal Government will be made at key project milestones.

Legislation

6.2 DEVELOPMENT & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.2.2 Strengthening Basin Communities (SBC) River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment (DPA) cont’d

Recommendation:
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that

1. Council endorse the Strengthening Basin Communities River Murray Zone Development Plan Amendment Statement of Intent (as amended), and instruct Council staff and Planning Consultants to submit the Statement of Intent to the Minister for Urban Development, Planning and the City of Adelaide for approval, and to continue with preparation of the Development Plan Amendment;

2. Council grant delegated authority to the Chief Executive Officer to sign the necessary documentation enabling the Statement of Intent to be submitted; and

3. Council grant delegated authority to the Manager – Development Services to make any minor amendments to the Statement of Intent as may be required.

Kelvin Goldstone

Director - Development & Environmental Services
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr

6.3.1 Financial Report

6.3.1.1 Bank Reconciliation Statement as at 30 April 2011

Strategic Plan Reference
Finance & Administration
Goal 6

The Bank Reconciliation Statement as at the above date will be provided at the meeting.

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that the bank reconciliation statement as at 30 April 2011 of $ credit be received.

6.3.1.2 Budget Review Statement

A copy of the Budget Review Statement for the period 1 July 2010 to 31 March 2011 is enclosed for members.

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that the Budget Review Statement be received.

**Business Arising from Budget Review Statement**

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that Council take out a debenture loan for $500,000 with the Local Government Finance Authority; for a term of 10 years at a fixed interest rate (currently 6.8% pa) for the purpose of financing capital purchases, and that the Mayor and Chief Executive Officer be authorised to sign and seal the necessary documents, and the balance of budgeted loans still to be borrowed being $1,372,274 be carried over into the 2011/12 financial period.

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that the Budget Review Statement for the period 1 July 2010 to 31 March 2011 be adopted.

6.3.1.3 Review of Annual Business Plan

A copy of the Annual Business Plan as at 31 March 2011 is enclosed.

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that the Annual Business Plan as at 31 March 2011 be received.
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.3.2 State Emergency Service

Report Purpose/Introduction

To consider a request for a donation to the SES in South Australia towards their costs in hosting the National Disaster Rescue Competition in July this year.

Discussion

The SES organisation and its volunteers have provided assistance to the Mid Murray Council area over a long period. In recent times they have assisted Council and residents with sand bagging properties against stormwater damage and by providing sand bags for residents to use for protection against flooding by the River Murray.

An SES unit has been based within this Council at Blanchetown for about 30 years.

A copy of the correspondence is attached.

References

Strategic Plan Community
Goal 2.0 - An enhanced, cooperative relationship within the community to achieve our shared vision.

Budget $500 additional expenditure in the 2011/2012 Budget

Recommendation:

Moved ______________________ Seconded ______________________

the Mid Murray Council show its appreciation of the work of the SES organisation by making a donation of $_____ ($500) towards their hosting of the National Disaster Rescue Competition in South Australia in July this year.
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.3.3 Swan Reach Community Library

Report Purpose

To consider a request from the Swan Reach Community Library for Council to fund the semi enclosure of the pergola area adjacent to the library so that it can be used as a much needed additional area for public internet/wireless. The contribution towards the cost of materials requested from Council is $5,000.

Discussion

The Swan Reach Community Library is one of three School Community Libraries within the Mid Murray Council area. The others are at Cambrai Area School and Mannum Community College. They are school libraries which are also set up to be used by members of the general public. The agreement between the State Government and Local Government is based on the State Government providing and meeting the cost of the library premises and staffing during school hours and for Local Councils to make a per capita financial contribution to the operation of each school community library based on the population within the area serviced by each library. The per capita contribution is currently $7.43. The School Community Library system was established in the late 1970’s as a means of providing a better library service to rural communities without the need for Councils having to build and staff separate stand alone public library facilities. They were only established in those schools that were secondary schools or area schools.

The location of the Swan Reach Community Library means that it attracts a relatively large number of overseas visitors who are working in the district and in particular at Oakville Potatoes. These people use the public internet facilities at the Swan Reach Library. This has created a problem as the library has limited space, especially when senior students also use the library for lessons.

Summary

To ease the problem of limited space for public internet users the Library staff have suggested that the pergola area adjacent to the library be semi enclosed, using corrugated iron and then add some pvc blinds for extra protection. Some power points would also need to be installed in the area. The School would use students to do the work with Greg Griffiths using his “Doorwys2Construction” students.

In areas where the School and the Council (public) share the use of School facilities it is not uncommon for there to be joint contributions towards the cost of projects.

A copy of the letter is attached.
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES REPORT CONT’D

6.3.3 Swan Reach Community Library Cont’d

References

Strategic Plan  Community
Strategy 2.8 - Continue to support small communities by working with community organisations and volunteers to optimise the use of existing facilities and improve and maintain services.

Budget  $5,000 additional expenditure in the 2011/2012 Budget

Recommendation:
Moved __________________ Seconded ___________________
that an amount of $5,000 be included in the Draft Budget for consideration by Council to assist in financing the partial enclosure of the pergola area adjacent to the Swan Reach Library to provide an additional area for public internet users.

Robin Bourne
Director, Corporate & Financial Services
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES LATE REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr

6.3.4 Swan Reach Hall – Regional Development Australia Fund application

Reporting Officer  Shane Thompson
Position          Manager – Community Development

Report Purpose

For Elected Members to support an application to the Regional Australia Development Fund for the Swan Reach Hall extension project.

Introduction/Background

The Swan Reach Town Hall was built 78 years ago by the townspeople of Swan Reach. Since that time the hall has been the community hub of the town. The hall has stood as a place of pride and has been maintained by volunteers and by fundraising in the community, to a very high standard. Extensions are required to the hall to improve accessibility. The facilities at present are occupationally sub-standard and difficult for the less able bodied community members to use. Therefore, plans are in place to construct a new kitchen, toilets with disabled access and a meeting room. In addition adjacent the new extension provision has been made to build public toilets with disabled access as there are no disabled toilets in the town. The upgrade of the hall will ensure a level of safety and security and improve the independence of all people who access the facilities.

The Swan Reach Town Hall is owned by the community and managed and maintained on behalf of the community by the Swan Reach Progress Association Incorporated. As at the 2009/2010 financial year there are 35 members. Swan Reach Progress Association is an independent body, incorporated under the South Australian, Incorporation Act, in 1977

Discussion

The Swan Reach Progress Association Committee is responsible for ensuring the Hall is to a standard that meets the needs of the community in terms of amenity, health, education: and addresses the social aspects that ensure harmony, volunteering opportunities and that community issues are bought to public attention in a well presented manner. The Committee have programmed additional events for the communities they serve and with upgraded facilities will pursue greater fund raising to meet future costs. The Hall is the only public building in the town that can accommodate over 100 people and is the “hub” for all residents and surrounding communities. In the past it was where friends and family met for social and recreational activities at a time when stability was assured and everyone knew each other. Today however the township has grown, there is a substantial growth in the tourist numbers and length of stay, the holiday house market has also grown. The major employers of the region are primarily horticultural and broad acre farming we have an influx of backpackers and seasonal workers coming to the area.
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES LATE REPORT CONT’D

6.3.4 Swan Reach Hall – Regional Development Australia Fund application Cont’d

The project is to build an extension on to the hall that will incorporate a new kitchen, meeting room with internet kiosk provision, new toilets with disabled access and a new public toilet building with disabled access adjacent the new extension. The planned extension will deliver a much needed stimulus to a community that has been through a drought, and the low river level affecting the irrigators.

The benefits to the community will encompass:

A meeting room with internet kiosk. This facility will enable the locals and visitors to access the internet for banking emails and other services, as well as providing the opportunity to run educational workshops in computer training.

The Disabled and disadvantaged members of our community are currently assisted through the Op Shop that operates in the main hall area by the Lutheran Community Care (LCC) and staffed by community volunteers. LCC also provides a counselling service for financial and family relationship problems. The new disabled toilets are very much needed by locals and visitors.

The new kitchen will enable functions to be catered for by users of the hall in a safe and efficient manner the facility will meet all OH&S requirements. In addition it is planned to conduct cooking classes in the area.

The Hall extension will provide State Emergency Services, Country Fire Services and Police the ideal location for the district to assemble during an emergency as the Hall could provide accommodation and catering facilities.

Swan Reach is the central meeting point for many areas in particular the Riverland, Murraylands, Barossa Valley. Many organisations including SES and Police currently meet at Swan Reach as well as Houseboat Hirers Association who meet there once a month. Their members travel from Mildura, Renmark Berri, Morgan, Blanchetown, Mannum and Murray Bridge. It is envisaged that with the new extension and kitchen the Swan Reach Town Hall can promote a wider range of workshops and meetings to the town.

Overall, the extension of the Swan Reach Town Hall has been planned since 2009 all plans are approved by the Mid Murray Council and consultation with the wider community has been ongoing since that time. The Swan Reach Progress Association Incorporated committee has been working with the Mid Murray Council and has a representative from Council on the committee, ensuring that communication has been flowing to all the relevant parties.

Conclusion

The Regional Development Australia Fund (RDAF) represents a good opportunity to source external money to turn the project into reality.

The Swan Reach Progress Association has raised over $16,000 towards the project and have had recent pledges that would take this figure over $50,000. With in-kind support from Council the total district contribution could be $100,000 from a total project budget of $600,000. The RDAF minimum grant is for $500,000.
6.3 CORPORATE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES LATE REPORT CONT’D

6.3.4 Swan Reach Hall – Regional Development Australia Fund application
Cont’d

References

Strategic Plan Mission
Advocates for and providers of services and facilities that support community wellbeing
Community
Strategy 2.8 – Continue to support small communities by working with community organisations and volunteers to optimise the use of existing facilities and improve and maintain services.

Budget The application requires no cash contribution. Council could provide in-kind support to the project in terms of project management and some preliminary earth works

Recommendation:
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that Council supports the extension of the Swan Reach Hall and as such agrees to;

1. be the lead applicant, in partnership with the Swan Reach Progress Association, for the Regional Development Australia Fund application,

2. provide in-kind support up to the value of $50,000 towards the project.

Robin Bourne
Director, Corporate & Financial Services
6.4 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received.
Seconded Cr

6.4.1 CEO Monthly Report

Please find listed below a summary of meetings I have attended since the last Council meeting:

1. Mayor’s reception at Swan Reach
2. Tourism & Boating Industry River Forum at Murray Bridge
3. Mayor’s Reception at Truro
4. Local Government Shared Services meeting at Mannum
5. Opening of the Barossa Aquatic and Fitness Centre
6. Morgan Museum Board
7. Paula Bennet, Riverland Tourist Association re SATC Regional Growth Plan
8. David Haslam, DEH discussion on Dry Dock proposal
9. Council Strategic Planning workshop

N.B. This does not include the various internal staff meetings I have attended.

For information.
6.4 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT CONT’D

6.4.2 Code of Conduct for Elected Members and Elected Members Conduct Complaint Handling Policy

Report Purpose

To review Council’s Code of Conduct for Elected Members and the Elected Members Conduct Complaint Handling Policy.

Background

The Code of Conduct for Elected Members and the Elected Members Complaint Handling Policy were adopted by Council on 10 May 2010 and are to be reviewed annually or within 12 months after each general election.

Discussion

The Local Government Association of SA has updated its Guidelines for Developing a Code of Conduct for Council Members to assist Councils to comply with Section 63 of the Local Government Act 1999.

The Guidelines also included a Model Code of Conduct for Council Members and a Model Council Member Conduct Complaint Handling Policy.

A copy of the Guidelines and the Model Code of Conduct for Council Members and the Model Council Member Conduct Complaint Handling Policy are attached.

Council’s existing Code of Conduct for Elected Members and the Elected Members Complaint Handling Policy are also attached.

References

Strategic Plan  Governance
Goal 5.0 – A Council that exhibits the highest values and principles in all aspects of its activities and identifies and incorporates community ideas, values and goals in its decision making process.

Budget  Not applicable

Legislation  Local Government Act

Recommendation:

For discussion.
6.4 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT CONT’D

6.4.3 Use of Council Logo Policy

Report Purpose

To adopt a policy for the use of Council’s Logo.

Background

At the meeting of Council held on the 8 November 2010 the following resolution was passed in relation to the use of the Council logo –

_Council Logo:_

12284/1 Cr Howie moved that

(1) the use of Mid Murray Council’s registered trade mark Logo by other people and organisations, not being a subsidiary of Council, be controlled by Council and must be authorised for use by Council before being used on any publication.

(2) In the granting of permission to use the Logo by Council, if it is deemed an appropriate use, it is to be for a specific event and time with Council approving the publication before being released to the public. No open ended use to use the Logo will be given.

(3) The authority to grant use of the Logo by other parties will be delegated to the Mayor and CEO by Council.

(4) All long standing use of the Logo previously granted will be withdrawn and all users of the Logo to be advised in writing of the decision of Council.

(5) Any unauthorised use of the Logo would be a breach of Mid Murray Council’s Registered Trade Mark and users should be notified of such in the first instance and for continual breaches legal action to stop its use may be instigated.

_Seconded Cr Yeates._

CARRIED.

Discussion

A draft “Use of Council Logo Policy” has been prepared for Council consideration and is attached.

References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Plan</th>
<th>Governance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal 5.0 – A Council that exhibits the highest values and principles in all aspects of its activities and identifies and incorporates community ideas, values and goals in its decision making process.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Budget  Not applicable

Legislation  Not applicable
6.4 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT CONT’D

6.4.3 Use of Council Logo Policy Cont’d

**Recommendation:**
Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that the draft “Use of Council Logo Policy” be adopted as presented.

Dean Gollan
*Chief Executive Officer*
7. MAYOR’S REPORT

Cr moved that the report be received
Seconded Cr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/04/2011</td>
<td>Oscar W and Marion Celebrations Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/2011</td>
<td>Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/2011</td>
<td>Swan Reach Mayor’s Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/04/2011</td>
<td>Truro Mayor’s Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/04/2011</td>
<td>Community Development Plan Sedan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/04/2011</td>
<td>Broomrape Focus Group with Director Wil Zacharin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/04/2011</td>
<td>Shared Services Meeting with Coorong, Karoonda East Murray, Southern Mallee Council’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/04/2011</td>
<td>Mannum Mayor’s Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/04/2011</td>
<td>Morgan Mayor’s Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/04/2011</td>
<td>Felicity Stanway Ride to promote Silent Ripples and the Impact on Family &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/04/2011</td>
<td>Morgan Lions Auction and Craft Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/04/2011</td>
<td>Cadell Harvest Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/04/2011</td>
<td>Mannum Dawn Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/04/2011</td>
<td>Wallman’s CEO &amp; Mayors Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/04/2011</td>
<td>Growing the Future Conference &amp; LGA General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/04/2011</td>
<td>Growing the Future Conference &amp; LGA General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/04/2011</td>
<td>Mannum Bowling Club Presentation &amp; Sponsors Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/04/2011</td>
<td>CEO Review Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/04/2011</td>
<td>RDA Murraylands - Riverland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/04/2011</td>
<td>Strategic Issues Residential Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/04/2011</td>
<td>Strategic Issues Residential Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

David J Burgess
Mayor